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LUBRIGUN

We 'Use Only
Genuine 

Alemfte lubricants

Which Is Capable of Registering a Pressure of 
10,000 pounds to th* square Inch MANY times 
the pressure possible in old style hand, greasing 
guns.

This Machine Will Be Installed In Our Lot This 
Week another improvement In Mullin's

100% Aleihite Lubricating Service
Quick and Better Service , 

At, No Increased Cost , '

Redondo Blvd. and Western Ave.

Phone 320-J Torrance

EasyTo Handle...
! «j/

Owners are emphasizing how . 
Hy Graham-Paige motor cars han 
dle in traffic and the relaxation 
they enjoy in driving the open 
.road, A car is at your disposal

, Frvc-duasi* aixes and eights prices rangmf   
fron»$860to $2485. Car ilhutrated 1* Model 
610.'fiverpouenger Sedan. $875. All prices

1912 Carson St Torrance Phone 161
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 responsibilities will be shared
 responsibilities will lie eased.
 when we know each other better

WE'D LIKE 
TO HAVE 
YOU KNOW 
ITS BETTER
KNOW US
AS YOUR BANK
YOUR FRIENDS 
YOUR NEIGHBORS

The First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

Vogue Women's Fashions;
  Exclusive to This Paper 

Copyright 1928 by Vogue.

Mrs. Plump IB a firm believer In 
he adage that proman IB aa old as 

ahe looks. The trouble U that ahe 
Ssn't tEe~r8S6tftel~iaHi HUW alH) 
ioea look, because ahe loaea all her 
ritlcal (acuity when ahe gaaea In 

a mirror.
To dress the young part that ahe 

wants to play, ahe geta herself up 
In the sketch at the left a 

printed satin dress, fitted much 
oo tightly under the arms with 
be mistaken. Idea Uiat this mok«a 

look thinner. Her skirt la too 
short, and It'a out straight and 
round, making her (at knees look 
o.Ven fatter than they are. Her 
belt la placed too high, drawn too 
tightly, out too wide and made of 

L contrasting material, amply jew- 
illed.

Poor darling, Mrs. Plump «nd
she has such a nice disposition, too.

Vogue doesn't want her to .go to

PLUMP
the other extreme and wear one of 
those terrible "matron's frocks" 
that ahe so much dreads. Vogue 
 wBTrta-lier to cup? IftB- aesa mjiu 
by the smart slender 'fl«Ur» a&8wn 
In the middle sketch, for this la a 
dress wltn lines that are perfect 
for her.   '

The V In front, the soft Mousing 
under the arms and at the belt, the 
graceful line of the circular ruffle 
that dips to a point all these are 
Ideal. The belt must be narrow 
and of the same material aa the 
frock. The skirt must be out a 
little longer than It would be for a 
slenderer figure. And, of course, 
Mrs. Plump mustn't wear a chok 
er necklace. A longer string ol 
pearls won't suggest that her neck 
Is really fatter than abe would like 
it to be; it will give her a grace 
ful line that does her worlds of 
good.

Dolores Costello 
Wins New Laurels 
in "Glorious Betsy"

One of the most romantic eras 
of history was. the reign of Napor 
leon Bonaparte, and a ,ato¥y In 
which ho plays a prominent pant 
la of necessity Interesting. It la 
particularly colorful when the plot 
Involves the love affair of a beau 
tiful American girl who nearly loses 
her chance for happiness 
the Intervention of her belo , 
brother, who Is none other tb 
the great Napoleon'.

The girl In question Dolores 
Coatello, who became famous Jn 
John Barrymore's "Tbe Sea Beast" 
and "When a Man IxwW." 'The 
man? Conrad Nagel, Napoleon Is 
played by Paaquale Amato. The 
girl's father is Marc McDermott. 
You will see John Mil Jan, Betty 
Blythe, {Michael Vttvitch, Andre d« 
SegurolaV Paul Panaer, Gbirlaaa 
Belwynno and many more.

The picture In which Dolores 
Coatello Is starred Is "Qlvrlous Bet* 
ay," a Warner production, directed 
by Alan Crosland, and it will 
abpwn at the Torrance Theatre 
Sunday and Monday,. Bepi. 9 
10.

If you love rpmance, you will love 
"Ulorloua Betsy." If you are in 
terested in historical data, you will 
find It In this production with' a 
sugar coating. If you are inter-" 
eated in the Napoleonic era be 
cause of Its colorful costumes and 
settings, the Scenes, in) ithla,1 picture 
will b« a feast .for, the ,qy«B.

The story, in brief, Is this. Je 
rome Bbiiaparte, brother of Napo 
leon, on a visit to America wins the 
love of the most beautiful girl in 
Baltimore. In the face of oppo 
sition from his brother, wbo is 
planning a. marriage between Je 
rome and the ' Princess Fredericka 
of Wurtemburg, and afterwards 
anticipates making him King of 
Westphalia, Jerome marries Betsy 
Fatterson and takes her to France 
to effect a reconciliation. Of course 
Napoleon Interferes, and £b«r« the 
real drama begins. The picture Is 
full of suspense and thrills, and it 
IS the more interesting because It 
la the true story of two great 
lovers of history.

'Dolores Costello and Conrad 
Nagel, who make an admirable 
screen team, are booked to play in 
many more Warner pictures to 
gether,

gc-f&et that-lt w«a-

Torrance Theatre
^Con§l«t»r]tly Qood PtoturM"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPT. 6-7
SYD CHAPLIN 

"SKIRTS"

Thursday Night Gift Night
SATURDAY, SEPT 8

RALPH LEWIS 

"CROOKS CANT WIN"
8UMDAY and MONDAY, SEPT. 9-KT

DOLORES CpSTELLO 

"GLORIOUS BETSYS
TUES.DAY arid WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11-12 

RAMONNOVARRO

"FORBIDDEN HOURS"

"tt-»B"i*-»t«

a costume picture, "The 8ea Boast" 
 that made Dolores Costello famous, 
and since that time her costume 
pictures have been her greatest 
successes. And now we have an 
other one.

Jewell's Millinery
Latest Style* $2.50 to f&96 
Tour Old Material Made

Up to Order
1343 El Prado, Torranoe

Phone 266-J

Gac Refrigerator

; 1 Ipas Refrigerators
give perfect service

, «4>itfU)ut noise v

Cost of operation is low, and by 
the saving of food a gas refrig 
erator will more than pay for 
itself.

' Sizes for- every home 
' Convenient terfns

EVE IN PARIS SEES 
NECKLINES -

Dear Clarlbeli  
The society .for the prevention of 

niolty tft animals mui^ rejoice ov- 
r the neck-lines this year, for so 
nony of them are furless.' And, 

personally, I think they look a lot 
'ounger and smarter.

The woman shown,at the top In
the accompanying sketch wore a
coat absolutely cp)ta>lqsa, bu{« sne
hung the scarf of her dresa negll-

intly outside. She was' an older
oman, all In black and very, very

smart.
The woman shown at the bottom 

was wearing a brownish tweed coat 
lined with bolg-o orope, and there 
WIIH the cloveront short, tailored 
HcurC of thu lining caught to the 
collar and knotted In front. I saw 
another one something like It, done 
with one of these oven newer tweeds 
that havo a vividly colored big 
flock In the weave  red, thla time  
hi> that lining and scarf were red,

the middle
HhowH my own velveteen evening 
wrap whlln IIH it Hiiowdrlft to sot 
lift my mimmur tan. U bus kolin 
sky on the ouffa, but tbe collar la 

v just a big roll of the velveteen II- 
»elf.

Yours ftH ever,

apfliancn told by rW 
fwnr art af^wtd by 

llu Amrritm Ooi Autcitaim T«iin» Lofcorotory.

Southern California 
Gac Companjr

THE NEW CRI8PNESS
We've always expected taffeta to 

be crisp and It can't help Itaelf. 
But lost year, Chanel taught laoe 
how to be crisp and that really 
BUrprlsod us. She put horaehair 
braid on tbe under aide of the 
flounces, lace became perky In- 
sttiad of drippy, and of course w« 
ull adored It.

Now, even the softest semi-sheer 
arepea have taken It Into their 
heads to be crisp. Here's a frook 
In parchment color, the scarf out 
In one with the dreM, the hips 
softly swathta. But, Instead of 
(ailing sadly and softly, the side 
drapery has the now jutting look, 
and the frills above the long cuffa 
 land up as though la a perpetual 
broexe! The secret- lies In a atlf- 
funod underlay- and how U looks!

More than handsome    more 
than luxurious       a wonderful 
new type of motor car beauty     a 
thrilling turning point in body design

It wffl be uniteUd, of count I The new. the fine hardware and fitments the many appointment* 
a*Klthe'beairtifulidwiry< inspire emuktiorf. But of.lixury and convenience^- are all of the ricbeat

Buick that imitation will be poaaible onTy to mu 
costlier own, and even these will find difficulty in 
foJlowing wh

$1,600.000 has been expended in manufacturing 
the didi aJMiTfo* t%'A«w Snick bodlea. and the 
gnieefuliy curving side panelu which fon» one 
of their distinguishing characUristics represent 
the most expensive steel paneling, work 
employed op any *utoinobife in the world!

But it U not in tha '
matchleaa grace and
betuly of exterior de-
aicn alone that the
Silver Anniversary
Buiok eclipse? other
ewi, TO* Tetot *>o-
bair upholstrry in the
eloaad «aodul« UM

BUICIC

<m«Mty-, asd,Uw,))r»cm?;of the I . ,,, T , 
parts strength and durability and freedom from 
squeaks and rattles, ia the most efficient, and 
effective known to motor car practice.

In dashing beauty as in fleet, powerful perform 
ance the; world hoUlu no oqual for the Silver 
Anniversary lluiok with Masterpiece Bodies by 
Fisher. .

It U more than handsome, more than luxurious - 
it marks a thrilling turning point in body dt sign. 

And the motoring 
public, buying in such 
tremendous volume 
as to force the great 
Buick factoriex to. 
work day and night

WITH MA«T*Uri«CK

il elevating it to tb* 
promiueuci) of* 
vogue I

R.S.FLAHERTY
BUICK 8ALE8 AND StRVICE 

1316 Cabrlllo Avenue,.Torranoe Phone 66

ABTOMOBIl,K8 AHj It nil. T . . . BUICK

r


